Syllabus for FYS 110 Life Maps
''Life is a journey. You'll need a map. Stay on course!"
FYS 110 - 9/29/16- 10/27 /16
MDOC Women's Huron Valley
Instructor: Professor l<elly A Crum, Jackson College

Thursday Evenings: 5:45 pm- 8:45pm

Course Description
Students will develop skills in order to promote success in their education, career in life. Learners will
become better equipped in navigating academic advising and financial aid. Student Education Plans
(SEP) and the specially designed FYS projects will be completed; academic success strategies are
introduced and reinforced.
This seminar e xplores four major journeys in life.
One is our inner journey of learning more about ourselves, our strengths, our learning styles, our
dreams, etc. This journey increases self-confidence and a sense of purpose, in school and in life.
• Another is our learning journey in courses. This journey includes active learning effective and
efficient study and test-taking strategies, and the use of self-management tools.
• In this course you will consider your career path. You will spend time considering career options
and develop an educational plan that leads toward your particular career goals.
• Yet another journey involves navigating college, using available resources for academic planning,
and understanding the syster:1s and processes for achieving your academic goals (such as receiving
a college degree).

Course Goals
In FYS :i.18, you will
'
Explore your career interests and aptitudes and create an academic plan (Student Education
Plan-SEP), through completion of the specially designed FYS project.
2. Learn principles and apply strategies that improve your ability to succeed in courses, persist in
your college career, and achieve your goals
3. Increase communication, leadership, and interdependence skills through group work and
classroom speaking.
4. Understand how to effectively use potential college resources.
5. Build critical thinking skills through employing active reading and writing strategies.
.1..

"A journey of o thousand :niles begins with o single step." ·loo Tw

Required Materials

•

-:-extbook: 0.1 Course, 7th Editio,1, by Skip Downing (2014), ISSN: 978-1-133-3097.�-'1.
FYS 110 course pcJ:k: F'fS "1\,·Jv Life \1:1µ: Educaliun, Car,::er, ancl Life Plail''
Othe r supplies, including pens, highlighters, 1:ost-it notes, loose-leaf puper

Associate Degree Outcomes
The JJckson College Boa'd of Trustees ilc1s dete rn-,ined th3t all JC gradmtes should c!evelop ,Jr enhance
,:e,tain c,scncial skills while emollecl in the Colle13e The specific skills, called Associate Degree Outcomes
p.oosJ, which will be ad::lres:;ecl in FYS 131 Jre:
foe a!--,il.t·'/ to thi·-,k uil"icc1ll·-1 anJ sol'{!-.: orobl!::ms, ADO #7
• Gr�sp central ided� and arguments as outlined;
"-.11Jlyze .rnd quest i on underlyi;,g ns<.umption., and logic of an :ssue 01· prob!en.;
• SF!ek outside information and opinions as pla·ts :1r,2 weighed and detern,inecJ;
o baluat::> and synthesize: informatio;� g::1ined and const,·uct plun lo ;'1ove forward.
�!1e a'.)ility lo wor:�_procluctively with others, ADO 179
• Develop ubili[y to clisr.uss and question one's own or;,11 and written cornrn ...111ication i:lnc! that of
c,w's r:eers;
Engage in small an,j lar�e grnup 'N.Jrk, defining and assigning roles ar.d respor,5ibilities;
• �iste:: W-:!1!, atte:-111:t lo resolve group conflict and wor:< tn r•cach co;1ser.sus;
, Tredt the ide.d�, gifts ancl limits of others •,vith respect.

Grading Components
• FYS Specially Designed Projects and Course Pack
o On Course J0Lm1al 311d othP.r Class .l.\ctivities
• tdend;;r,ce <ind Pc11tici;:,ation

30%
30';'· ;

FYS Specially Designed Projects and Course Pack (30% of grade)
The purpo'.;e of the projects and course pack is to help 'iCU thin:, through such imr,or,ant questions :is,
r
"11\ hat cire rn'/ str2r.gths, 11aiues, goal:.; ,rnd dreams"' "What c�1reer iields ·.vc1 i lc! be cons;stent with rr,v
?
strengrhs, values ancl dreams, arid what occupations ,,vou!cl I enjoy and be good at' " ''What college degre<2
ur;cl program of stud•1 vvould help me realize th2 lifP. of my ch�ams?'' ''\Vhat courses 1.-vill i need tc take to
complete my desired prograrn of studv and degr:::e?
E'lery page of the FYS coLw.;e p,JCk guides you on a journey of self e:<ploration ;,ml iif2 p1ar:nin5. 1).s voi._:
g:'le c:1refui thought to completing each section, you ai-e creating a vafu2ble resour·ce that '('Ju ·will rcfP. r
to and upd;:ite throughcut your college career. (/\JOTE: Some of thesP. rrnterials rnay no! :ipply to F'i'S
coursPs not taught at Jackson College campus bcilit·,r.)
You w:11 ··,;<:eive clear in5':rL.clioris a1° cl support for completing the projects and course )ack. Past FYS
�tudE:nts !lavf. reported lhat the Life �1lap Projecc helped them develop a cleM vision r1ncf plan fer t;1eir
futu:·e. We hope this will be your experience as well. You will pn�sent your findings lo tb.c cla5s at !he ,:::ncl
nf vour research and investigation.

